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Richard Owens, of Cambria township,
fell on the ice at his ho-js- on Fridjy last
and fractured two of his ribs. The old
gentleman is pretty well advanced in years
and his siitTeriiurs are much more severe
than that of a younger person.

On Thursday Luke Weaklen. of this
place, hauled from Marker mill, in Cam-
bria township, to the railroad in this place.
2024 feet of irreen hemlock lumber, atone
load with two horses. It was a bii? load
and is an indication that sleddimr is
pretty good in these parts.

Pension Auent Skinner is about to
prepare a circular of instructions to fourth-clas- s

postmasters as to the execution of
pension vouchers. A recent act pives this
c'ass of postmasters the riht to execute
these vouchers, but many of them seem to
be ignorant of the purpose of the law and
allowed their assistants to do the work,
which is clearly illegal.

Mary t'eesey, a demented woman, who
had made her home for some time in the
su burbs of Altoona. w andered away from
the house where she was staying on Sat-
urday evening. As soon as her absence
was noted search for her was instituted,
but it was not until Sunday afternoon
about 3 o'clock that her body w as found at
the loot of the Reservoir mountain, frozen
stiff.

Republican candidates for proihor.o-tar- y

and regi.-te- r and recorder, are begin-
ning to whisper around their intentions
among thier friends. A degree of un-
certainty exists, however, owing to the
fact that Col. S. V. Davis is to have his
choice of the two ollices. and until he
makes his selection, the balance of the
patriots do not know exactly where they
are at.

John Shaffer, of Johnstown, in at-
tempting to get oil a moving street car on
Saturday slipped and was thrown under
the trailer and dragged a tdiort distance
lie fore the car could lie stopped. When ta-
ken to his home it w as found that his right
leg was broken in two places, one at the
thigh and the other at the ankle, besides
U-iii- cut and bruised aloiit the left leg
and body.

At the election of oflicers for the Pro-
tection M uttial Insurance Company held
at the . Ilice of the secretary in this place
on Holiday last, the following board of
directors w as elected for the ensuing year:
II. J. Hopple, J. M. Thompson. John J.
Kvans, Webster (iriflith. C. T. Roberts. V.
S. Marker, John Lloyd, John ti. C. Rearer,
Win. J. Muck. John C. t'ates, 1). W. Luke,
Malliiol Rcadc.

Cyrus Murn-Aort- was found dead in a
hollow near Som-Ttield- . Somerset county,
on Tuesday about thirty yards from the
depot. Muriiworth was a victim of the
recent snow stoi in. He had been evident
ly very suddenly overcome while return-
ing fiom a ncjghlior's house, and fell face
downward in the snow, smothering ami
freezing to death. He w as forty-on- e years
old, ami leaves four small children. His
wife died a year ago.

Tin- - prospects for a speedy settlement
of the coal miners strike are apparently
veiy good, says a dispatch from DuMois.
The men are w illing to work on short
time, if their comrades w ho were recently
discharged are taken back. Mr. Klliott,
the general manager for Mell. Lewis t
Yates, the ow ners of the minesjn w hich
the trike is in progress, has gone to Muf-fal- o

to lay the proposition from the men
before the members of tin' lil lll.

Ka- li of the CO priests of the Mitts-bur- g

diocese has been notilicd of an ordi-
nance recently issued by Rt. Rev. Richard
i'helau. Mishop. prohi hi t i ng t heir attend-
ance at base ball, fo it ball or other games
of sport, as well as attending the theatres.
The order has been authorized by higher
authorities ami must be observed. The
reason given for isuing the order is that
the absence of priests attending amuse-
ments or spurts has caused inconvenience
to persons needing their ser ices.

The survey for a branch of the Penn-
sylvania into the northern section of Som-
erset county has been tinished. It is said
to be the intention of the Pennsylvania to
anticipate the Pennsylvania Midland by
the immedi ite building of a circular line
that w ill extend from Lovett. on the South
Fork branch, to Scalp Level, thence to
Pott Creek, and join the Somerset and
Columbia road at Fonstwell. The branch
will then be extended up Shade Creek and
back to Dunlo, to join the South Fork
oranch again.

At the coiling spring election the citi-
zens of Kbe should see that council-me- n

are elected who will either el, force
the cow ordinai.ee or repeal it, and pass
another acceptable to the people. The
preseiitordinain e w as forced through coun-
cil at the dictation of the few against the
w ishes of the many and ever since its pas-
sage the present council have not had
sand enough to make an attempt to en-

force it. Candidates for council should
get ready to declare their intentions s the
voters will want to know plainly how they
stand on t he cow question.

After anillnessof two weeks. Matthew
Nagle. an engineer of the l'ittsburg divis-
ion of the Pennsylvaia railroad, died on
Friday night last at his home in Altoona.
He was .TJ years or age and had been em-ijoy-

by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for lift'-e- years. He is survived
bv his w ife and four children, their ages
ranging between two and nine years.
He is also survived by his father. Michael
Nagle, w ho a few years ago w as a nt

of Carroll township and the proprietor of
Nagle's mills (now Kckenrode'si, and by
several brothers and sisters, all of Altoo-

na.
Mrs. Rebecca Promlfoot, relict of Hon.

Richard .1. Proud fool, died in Iow a one
day last week, aged !i years. Mr. and
Mrs. Proud foot were old-tim- e residents of
this county, living on a farm in Chest
township. Mr. Proudfoot, in addition to
tilling his farm. a surveyor, and as
such was a frequent visitor to Ebensburg
as a w itness in the numerous land cases
that were then on trial in our courts. In
ls.V.i he was elected a memlier of the legis-

lature and served one term. About is',0
he removed to Iowa, where he resided up
until his death, which occurred alniut --1)

years ago.

The Portage opera house, a large
frame structure, caught Ire about 3 o'clock
on Tuesday morning and was totally de-

stroyed. Il is supposed that the lire origi-

nated from some defects in the furnace, as
there had been a lire made the day pre-

vious for the purpose of heatiug up the
room for the accommodation of a dancing
party from Lilly and Cresson. The party
failed to out in an appearance and the lire
in the furnace was allowed to die out.
There was no tine about the building at
the time of the discovery of the lire. The
loss is estimated at fci.om, w ith an insur-
ance of ?1,(K' in a company represented by

lieu. A. KinWcad. of this place.

Clearfield county has a family re-

markable on account of its longevity.
Patrick and Elizabeth Porter, who came
to this country from Ireland forty-liv- e

years ago, were' parents of six living
children, all but one of whom are resi-

dents of Clearfield. Mrs. Lli.abeth Liv-

ingston, the eldest daughter, w ill be ninety
years of age next month, Willinm Porter,
the eldest son. has passed his eighty -- eighth
year, ami his second sister Mrs. Jane
Ralston is eighty-fou- r, Rotiert, w ho re-

sides near Ciirwensville, and John, of
of Clearfield, are eighty-tw- o and seventy-nin- e

years respectively, while Sarah, the
youngest daughter, is sevmty-two- . Pat-
rick, the father, died at seventy-liv- e, and
the wile at seventy-two- .
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(MminuDlrallon.
You may find space for a few Mine Laws,

which have been transcribed verbatim,
strictatim et punctatim, to which is ap-
pended a bill recently introduced in the
legislature, having special reference to our
county. "Tis passing strange, nay. mar-
velous, to see the extreme solicitude which
uninterested persons manifest in the man-
agement of our own schools. No doubt
they consider us far behind the cultured
eastern city whose conncil could appro-
priate unasked some ten thousand dollars
for Century dictionaries- - but we w ill come
out all right in the end if they only let us
attend to our own business. The strife
created by the interference of some peo-
ple west of us was put to rest forever by
the decision of our Honorable Judge Mar-
ker; now the eastern folks are about to
try their hand at the same game. Would
they not do better to confine their efforts
to the Penrose bill for abolishing the Pub-
lic Muilding Commission? Why open this
vexed school question again? Certainly it
is not in the interest of education, for the
ladies aimed at are nunitiercd among the
most competent and progressive teachers
in Pennsylvania. Ye gods: how the hoary-sage- s

of antiquity would stare to see an
assemblage of modern statesmen delibera-
ting over the enactment of a law to regu-
late the style of dress to be worn by ladies!
Al'u ttn optimum frui inxanht.

"li'.to. Tiiat if any person take tobacco
w hilst they are empanelled upon a jurie.
to forfeit live .shillings for every default,
except they have given up their Verdict, or
are not to give yt until the next day, ordep't the court by consent." (Mine lawsof
M ass.)

"It is enacted by the court, that any
p'son or p'sous that shall be found smoak-in- g

tobaei o on the Lord's day, going 10 or
coming fr.im the meetings, within two
miles of the meeting house, shall pav
twelve pence for every default to the colo-liie- 's

use." ( LI.)
"There was an ancient law in rassach-lisett- s

that ladies" dresses should be made
so long as to hide their shoe buckles, and
in lt'k'Mi t here w as an act of general court
also piohibiling short sleeves-- and requir-
ing garments to lie lengthened so as to
cover the arms to the wrists, and gow ns ti
the shoe buckles. A Iso. 'immoderate great
breeches, knots of rihin. broad shoulder
bands, and they be, silk roses, duiibie rutfs
and cutis." In t he same colony, in PH'i't. J.
Fairbanks was tried for we'aring great
boots, tun was acquitted."'

".'i'i. Whoever wearscloths trimmed with
gold, silver or bone lace, alioue two shill-
ings by the yard, shall be presented bv tin-gran- d

jurors, and the selectmen shall tax
the offender at i:sK estate.' (Mine laws
of Conn. )

"44. Kvery male shall have his hair cut
round according to a cap." (Id.)

An act making a misdemeanor the wear-
ing in the public schools of this Common-
wealth, by a;iv of the teachers thereof, of
any dress, insignia, marks or emblems in-
dicating t'jat such teacher is an auherent
oi member of any religious order, sect or
denomination.

Whereas, it is important that all appear-
ances of sectarianism should In. avoided in
the administration of the public schools of
this Commonwealth.

Section 1. That no teacher in any public
school of tiiis '.'omuion wcalt h shall wear
in said school, or w hilst engaged in the
performance of his or her duty as such
teacher, any dress, mark, emblem or in-
signia indicating the fact that such teai t-
ier is a member of any religious order, sect
or denomination.

Section-- '. Any person who shall violate
t he provisions of this enactment shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be punishable upon conviction of the first
olfensr by a line of not less that i'H) and not
more than Simi. In case of a second con-
viction of violation of this act, the offend-
er shall be punished by a tine of $Ino and
and shall be sentenced to a depriving of
his or her office as public school teacher.
A person thus tw ice convicted shall not be
eligible to any reappointment as teacher
o.f anv public school of this Common-
weal tli w ithin two years of the dale-o-f his
or her second conviction.

K.
Allegheny Tw p., Jan. II, i'X,.

A Level-I- I eatleal l.lltor.
The editor of a Western paper, who has

got tired of the obituary resolutions,
writes:

"If this world should be so unfortunate
as to lose me, I intend to haye it under-
stood before I go that eight lodges to
which I belong shall not publish resolu-
tions in 'each of the city papers nor 'fur-
nish a copy to i he bereaved family,' in-

forming the public and my loved ones two
weeks after the funeral that it has
'pleased the All-wis- e ruler of the universe
to interfere with my terrestrial career:
that I have, in fact, been 'removed from
our midst.' Neither will I have a blaik
boarded hand bill distributed about town
advertising my untimely leavetaking
good news travels fast enough. And last-
ly, but by no means least, my grief strick-
en relatives will confer on me a great
favor by not having a 'card of thanks,'
signed by the family and addressed to the
'kind fiiends and neighbors, w ho so gener-
ously aided us and sympathized with us in
the recent' unpleasantness. Of course
these customs w ere launched into use by
the best and kindest of motives, but the
fifty or more years' hardship to w hich
they have been subjected, has reduced
them to cold stereotyped formalities,
meaningless and useless."

4'et Keady for lite. Klertlnn.
It is only a few weeks now until

the spring election. February the l;ith be-

ing election day. The people of the differ-
ent boroughs and townships should

around for available candidates
and select none but good men.

The act of si:;. t0 regulate the nomina-
tion and election of public officers, requites
that certificates of nomination and nomi-
nation papers for candidates for township
and borough ollices, and election oflicers
and school directors in the same, shall be
filed with the county commissioners (not
the auditors, as under the act oflsi.liat
least eighteen and fifteen days respectively
before the day of election.

In order to comply with this law the
urimarv elections should not lie held later
than Saturday, January Certificates
ot nomination will be furnished to the
committeemen by the county commissio-
ner, w ho w ill also have ail election ballots
and blanks printed.

The I'ohI Trade.
The Cinil Tnule Journal says editorially

on the the condition of the soft coal trade:
"We look for no great ad vance or change

in prices during the year, but we anticipate
that there will tie more steady employment
f ir all concerned, and the net result there-
of cannot but lie of great good to the com-

munity.
That there is none too much of a stock

of soft coal carried by the average dealer
in the Western states is evidenced by the
demand for supply w hich set in on tin: ad-ye- nt

of colder weather in the past week.
Orders for increased shipments and deliv-

eries of fuel for the steam trade were
steadily increased during the latter part of
tht week, and in numerous instances.
Consumers discovered that their bins were
empty. Outside points are waking uo and
calling for fuel in a hurry. All interests
hope for at least a few weeks of zero
weather which is needed by others than
the coal trade."

Ketiool Report.
Report of Huffman school. Mlacklick

township, for mouth ending Ieceinler 'Si,
lS'.M:

Number enrolled boys, H; girls, H; to
tal, 3'. Average boys, H.; girls, 11: total.
27. Perfect in attendance Frank Kirsch,
Constantine Austin, Harry Anstitt, John
Huffman, John Kirsch, Raymond Priser,
Harry Priser, Hugh Kelly, Harry Kelly,

, Martina Huffman, Katie Kirsch, Mary
Springer and Anna Springer.

Judge fiordan has handed down the
list of licenses granted iu Clearfield coun-
ty. Out of l.Vj applications. li.i are grant-
ed, 31 refused and the remaiuder held over.

Out of I tie W tifel.
List of jurors drawn for March term of

court and special term:
URASD JURORS.

Alhriifht. Adam, carpenter. Cbest.Henram. Joseph A., TuDQelhlll.
blixbt, Samuel. Johnstown.
1'allxban. James, farmer. Washington.
Cann. John, mine boss. Keade.
Dletiick. Henry, Johnstown.
Dihert. Scott, merchant. Johnstown,
tvsnb. Ellis, farmer. White.Flcdlej . temstei, Morrellvflle.
Jr ulcatuer: Henry A., farmer. Ulaekllck.Ollbert. Ieander. blacksmith. Coopersdale.'reeo,.1no. J lu.Ulce of the peace. Portage.
Hines. L.. H., miner. Portage.
Keith, Kobert, miner, Johnstown.
Kunix, William, grocer, Johnstown.
Kuntt. I'haoncey. brlcklaver. Johnstown.
Muler. I C. clerk. Johnstown.Nagle. Kraocis J.. farmer. (Jlearfleld.
Nixon. K. H., clerk. Johnstown.
Peterson. Oeonre. miner, Ujllltiln.
Keam. William H.. carpenter, Johnstown.
Kowiand. letfersoo. merchant. Johnstown.Kutledge. John, insurance agent. Johnstown.
W ilson. Charles teamster. Franklin.

TRAVKKSE JI HOK3 8 BOUND '.Buiflicardner, Annias. farmer. Adams.
Heck. Peliz. carpenter. Ilalinxin.
Bailey. S. J.. Plumber. Johnstown.Hub, ti. O.. carpenter, Coopersdale.
Muck, t'barles P., merchant. Uresson.
Humicardner. t'barles H.. laborer. Kichland.
Kartlebaugb. James A., steel-worke- r. Johns-

town.
Burke. I. W..ear fnopector. Prank lln.
'ostlow. !., farmer, Adams.

t'rarer. Thomas, farmer. Chest.
Connelly. Patrick, block-mak- er. South Pork.
Day. John V.. blacksmltL, Johnstown.
Lilreilng, Michael, farmer, Crojle.
towards. James S., mill-band- , Johnstown.

ood. Jacob, laborer. Snangler.
Hummel, J. J .. justice of the peace, I lite.
Hickman. E. K.. shoemaker, f!an.astoro.Huey, Samuel. Sr., lalxtrer. Tunuelblll.
Hauk.J. I , bolt 'er. Hastings.
Hancutt, William K .teamster. OalllUln.
Hue. Ints. laborer. Blarklick.
Jones Mi Iron, laborer, Kbensburg
Killday Kobert, farmer. Susquehanna.
Keedy. William La., lanorer. Westmnnt.
Kirby. John. Jr., hotel keeper, lobnstown.
Kinkead. . A., clerk, Ibeosburg.

avelie. Pat., assistant manager, Johnstown.
Lehman, rieory W farmer, Kichland.luitzioger. Oeorge. laborer. Laily.
Motier. W llliain. carpenter, MorrellTllle.
Mctlaltrej, Patrick, bar keeer, Johnstown.
Messenger. William, laborer, Johnstown.
Meneely. Jaco J .. farmer. Stonycreek.
Murphy. J. t:.. contractor, Sjoth Pork.
Noel Jcseph, jeweler. Lilly.
Nipps. John, farmer, Blacklick.
Molan. Matthew, miner, Patton.
Ortwine. William, farmer. Conemaugh Twp.
Owens. L. L.. farmer. Cambria.
Potts. Thomas, foreman. John town.
Kowiand, Ellas, farmer, Blarklick.
Skelly. J. J . fireman, tr'.anklin.
single. lavld. farmer. Upper Yoder.
Tboruly. Kobert, miner, Johnstown.
Varner. Harry, laborer, Jobnstowu.
W ir.gard, Wnlis, laborer, Kichland.
Wesirick. Jonas, farmer, Eider.
Wendell, W. H., larmer, Carroll.
Weaver. M. L... editor. John'iowa.
W eakland, JL.uie, leamster, MorrellTllle.
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Allen. Staler W merchant, Johnstown.
Brown. Harry, miner, Portaace Twp.
Biawiey. lhomas. taimerj Portage Twp.
Bengele, Edward, laborer, Morreiivllle.
Eberly. J., merchant. Monster.
Beers, W. H . justice ot the peace, Keade.
Boyle, Patrick, merchant, Johnstown.Kutugardner. Oeorge. laborer. Hale
llonohoe. Jos eph .farmer, Clearneld.lunn, James, laborer, Lailly.
Iiavis. Aaron, blacksmith. Ebensburg.
Irtelil, Prank, miner. Portage.
Pox, Joseph, liveryman. Spangler.
Pehx, Jainee) A., farmer. lwei Yoder.
)rumbtmg. J. P., larmer. Adams.

Hopple, lluory J . :armer, Barr.
11 e. William M., carpenter, MorrellTllle.Irving. Henry, laborer. laiylown.
James, John A., laborer, Johnstown,Jones. Thomas E., drayman, Barnesboro.
Johnston, William, merchant, BarnesuorO.Kuhn. Anthony, painter, Johnstown.Ing, John I'.. contractor. Suinwerbill.L.eiu, Joseph, larmer, Barr.lantzy, John 1)., larmer, Barr.
Miller, Anthony W., farmer, Crojle.
McMullen. Prank J., press-man- . Johnstown.Miner, Samuel J ., farmer. Upper Y oder.Manaban. Kobert. larmer. Washington.
Murphy. Hiram, brakeman. East Coneuiaugh.
Miller, Jeiirge p., farmer. Keade.
Myers. A. W., carpen:er, Keade.
Morau, John, bla uiuh. Loretto.
Miller, J . t.. c.erk Johnstown.
ISewhart. Harry J.. clerk, t'aliltzln.O'Brien, Morican. clerk, Johnstown.
1'iuuiuier. W allace, merchant, aummerhlll.Keigbard, Kaulel B . miner, Coneuiaugh.
Koudabusta. Ki. H , clerk. Johnstown.
Stioer, la. !.. clerk, Uallitzin.
Sanker. Vincent, farmer, Cresson.Sharkey, Meal, hotel-keepe- Johnstown.Sheehau, . M.. larmer, Clearfield.Stevens, Thaoeus. mill hand. Johnstown.isipe, Isaiah, loreman, Johnstown.
Seivb. Theodore, laborer. Laower Yoder.Thomas, John S., laborer, Carroll.Weakland, A. 1'., teacher, Wlluiure.
W ejiou, Phllp, butcher, Hisfings.

THJVVKIU.lt JI KOK.H 8 PKCIAL TKRV, Pul'UTH MOM.
DAY 1M MARCH.

Hirhop, Thomas, larmer. Allegheny,
Koriel, John, clerk. South Pork.
Boyer, Leonard, laborer, Coopersdale.
Bradley. John, laborer, Cresson.
Broderivk. T. !.. saloon-keepe- Johnstown.Brawley. James, farmer. Washington.
Burns, John r... painter, tialliuiu.
Callahan, Ebenezer, laborer, Jounstown('lark. B. V., merchant, Jobnt-- t awn.
Cobaugh, W.S., farmer. Jack son.
Cutbbert. William H.. foreman. Johnstown
Curtis. William J.,steeUworker, JohnstownDavis. David, capenter. Johnstown.
Karren, 1 atrirk H.. lurges. Portage.

William, clerk. Johaatown.
horsier. Lewis, laoorer, Johnstown,
dates. 11. A., farmer. White.
Hertxog. Philip, farmer, 'arroll.Hipps, Joseph, farmer. Chest.
Horrucka). John H., contractor, Johnstown.Kauttmao, Joslah, farmer. Upper Yoder.Kring, Jacob H ., farmer. Adams.
Iaettter, Cyrus blacksmith, Johnstown,
lae-li- David, farmer. Carroll.Ialiby, William A ., teacher. Elder.Livingston. William J., laborer, Kozbnrylautber, William A., larmer, CarrollMasters, Prank W., laborer, Coopersdale.
Melhorn, Oscar, miner Uallltziu.
Mulbbuser, Ueorge. tinner. Johnstown.Myers. John J., larmer, Keade.
McCabe, Thomas, latorer. East Conemaugh.
Mcovern. Michael, teamster. Johnstown.Patterson, Harry K., larmer. Barr.
Uulnn. Michael D., Johnstown.
Klubielt, Joshua, farmer. Portage Twp.Sagerson. Koberuon. laborer. Johnstown,
scheiinc. Adam, farmer, Cambria.Scbrader, farmer, Stonycreek.
Simmons, William, laborer. Jolmxtown.Speilman. James, painter, Morrelville.Stouter. John, mill-han- d. Johnstown
Smith. William, laborer. Johnstown.
Switzer, W illiam, farmer, Carroll.Schry. Charles B., merchant, Johnstown.
Thomas. Martin, larmer. Clearneld.W ige. David, farmer, Blacklick.
" einijll, Charlej. Sr., laborer. Johnstown.
W ior. David, laoorer. Johnstown.
Young, Jacob M machlnest. Johnstown.

Marriage Lletnse.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphins' Court
for the weekendingThursday, January 17,
lS'.C:

Charles Kulick and Mary Howbila, Bens
Creek.

Martin Matletich and Johanna I.om-bac- h,

Johnstown.
Kobert Menett atid Sadie Daley,

E. K. Meinhold, Morrellville, and Rose
Saiutz. I.rownstown.

John Latoko and Catharine Rooskay,
Johnstown.

Oeorge W. Styrr, Churchtown, Lancas-
ter, I'a., and Florence Freeman. Cressor..

Anton l'rezic and Mary Flinsic, Join
II.

Frank Cabrenz and Elizabeth I'ursic,
Johnstown.

John Maloy and Catharine Suttmiller,
Johnstown.

Iteiijamiu Myers and Xorah liaker,
IMatt.

Albert Kapolka and Merl Hero, Por
tage.

Samuel Win field Evans and Matilda
Catharine ('rimes, Delaney.

Noah KaufTman and Tillie Stevenson,
Morrellville.

Michael Sabol and Justine Lobsdinszky,
Johnstown.

Keal Fnlate
Administrator, of James K. Davis to

Frank J. McMullen, Johnstown; consid
eration, $I..iu.

William C. Hell et ux. to Henry.C. Hell
Blandsburg, fKJ.

Administrator of Conrad Suppes to Ger
trude Suppes, Johnstown, tfl.

I'eter Levergood et nx. to Kt. Rev. Fran
cis I. Johnstow-n- , f17.

James Redmond et ux to Mary Oogein,
Johnstown, fl.

Maria Redmond to MaryUoggin, Johns
town, fl.

John C. Horner et ux. to Julian Horner,
Richland.

TranaOra.

Kenrick,

Julian Horner to John Raumgardner,
Richland. fl,4.V).

Joseph A. Donoughe to Annie Dunoughe,
Oallitzin. flu.

Samuel Hiiiklcuire et ux. to Joseph Du- -
deck et al., Morrellville, JM.700.

H. C. Loebrich et ux to Francis D. Con
fer. Johnstown, $700.

Joseph A. Gray et al. to Christian Otto
et al., Susquehanna, f:iM.

Levi Schroth et ux. to R. Roberts. Sum- -
merhill, !,.

Adam Rose to David Rose, Jackson,

John A. Adolfzen to Louisa Adolfzen,
Hastings, il.

A I molt m Nr Tsik Sally.
That Democratic wonder, the New York

Weekly World, has Just changed its
ly into a twice-a-wee- k paper, and yt u can
get the two papers a week for the saiae old
price $1.00 a year.

Think of It! The news from New York
right at your door fresh every three days

104 papers a year.
The Fkkemax and the IForM will be

sent to any address for one year $2:00.

Jllsrellaaroos Notices.
r'HE Ebensbanr Building & Loan Association
1 will Her for sale at the council chamber. Eb

ensbur-- , on the fourth Monday In January.
l.O"o.oo. THUS. DAVIS,
Lkster Lakimer, Secretary. President.
lrAnTETt A responsible and'eneraetfc manft to handle LIublnlDtf Kods in Cambria.

county. - E. K. HI'M aOO..
)anll-a- ! 8 Market St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

FOK SALE OK KENT.
new eiuht room house on Ia'oyl s'reet.

Por particulars call on t. Dt'lTON,
Ebensburg, Pa.

FUKS. highest market price paid for all kinds
of Purs by La. Predericks, Ebensburg. Pa.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FRO LI PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Morily : Salisfaclory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PinSBtJKO DEPT..

P1TTSBUKO, PA.
octlS.Svly.

JOHN PFISTBR,
HEALER IN

GEIIER&L MERCHiUDlSE.

Hardware. Onccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEUETjIKLCH IN KEAHOX,

HARNEfW, ETC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maw 20ly

1794 Wl)4.
Policies written at abort notice In the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
bI other First Clans Companies.

T. W. DICK,
a SENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
PIRE INSURANCE COJIV.

DUMMENOtU BUSINESS

1794:.
Ebenihtinc, July m. 1882.

Mountain House

STAR SHMIIIG P&RLQR1

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.

rpHlS well-know- n and Ions entabllibed Sharing
X Parlor in now located on tJeotre street.

the livery stahle of O'Hara. Itavla & IaUth
er. where the tmsmess will l e carrlel on In fhe
luture. SHAV1NC, HA1K Ul'TTlNl AN II
SHANPOOINO done In the beaten and mutt
arttvtic manner. Clean Towels a specialty.

wBLaaots wailed on at their residences.
JAMES U. OA NT.

Proprietormm
Carrats. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conc"nrted for Moderate F- -.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can seen re patent in less time than those
remote from Washinirton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or nut. free of
charjre. Onr fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. Uow to Obtain Patents." with
names of actual clients in your State, couuty, o
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite, Patent Office. Washington, D- - C- -

AUIHTOK'S hereby
NOTICE.

itlven that the ondeTslirn-e- j
liavinir been appointed Auditor to distribute

the fund in the hands or M. It. Kltiell. K... Ad-
ministrator ol toe estate ol Bernanl McColican.
deceased, as shown bT bis second and final ac-cm-nt

to tbi se leaally entitled thereto, will sit at
Ilistrlct Attomev's Uttloe In Court House. Ebens--
lurn.on PKIOAY. JANtTAKY ti. isrt, at 10
o clock, a. m., when ami where those inter steel
n ay attend or be forever debarred irom romiBK
In unsaid fund. H. H. MVtHS.

Jan. 11, 1HB5. Auditor.

a UI'TTOK'S NflTH'K.
In the matter ot the first and final account

ot A. W. Buck. Asslicnes of W. K. Jones, for the
benefit ol creditors.

Havlntr been appointed Auditor to remrt a
distribution ol the fund in the hands of said ac-
countant, notice Is hereby given that 1 will sit
at my ttlce in the hnruuh ol bl'eusnuni on Sat-
urday . the linh day ol January. lxwS.at 10 o'clock
A m.. lor the porpose of dtschaniinat; the duties
of salo appointment, when ana wnere an persons
Interested shall attend or be forever debarred
trom comlnu In on said fund.

IMJNAL.D E. WKTON.
Jan. 4. 18U5. Auditor.

A ITIUTOK'S NllTICE.j Notice Is nereby aiven that the undersign-
ed having been appointed Auditor to distribute
the fund In the bands of James M. Shumaker,
trustee to sell real estate of Joseph W. Laance. as
shown by bis first and final account, to those llv

entitled thereto, will sit at District Attor
ney's t ttlce in Court House. Ebensburtr. on KKl- -
UAY. JAN. 18. lMtt. at 10 o'clock a. n.. when
and where those Interested may attend or be for
ever debarred trom coming in on sat iunn.

H. H. HYtKS.
Jan. 4, 186. Auditor.

V"WT1CE.
1 Ky virtue of an order of the Court ol Com
uion Pleas ol Cambria county, netice Is hereby
itlven that 1. John E. Burns, assignee of James
W. KM. lull, I.. r the Lenent ol bis creditors, will
on tne 21st day of January. I86. al 2 o'c ock, P.
v., appear in open court fr the purpose ol ac
knowledging a deeo reassigning u im saia
Jama W. Kildun the real es'ate heretofore as
signed to me. JOHN E. Ml Ks,Assignee ot lames W Klidofl

Oallittln. Jan. 11. 18ya.

Vr(ri-''- ' hereby gtyen that the following
1 acconnta have Deen niea in tne tMurs oi
la.mmjn Pleas of Oamhria county. Penca.. and

will be confirmed by said Oourton Monday, Jan
uary 21 st, la, unless cause te shown to tne con
trary :

Pirst and final account of John llannan. a

of John U. Larkm.
Second and final acoount of Charles J. Mayer,

assignee ol John P. Klntt. J. C. DAKBY.
Jan. 11, ltfl4. Prothonotarj.

N4PW

EVERYTHING
The months of January and Februarv are rostlv

Easier to carry the cash than the stock. Allow us the ccst an-- they're yours.
We have just finished takinsr inventory ami fl ml wp have fintirrlv inn tr.n.h cf.L-- V ,1...

termined to cut it at least $5,000 to $G,000. Here are some of our prices:
SM) pairs Curtains that sold for Sl.SO at this sale for 7.--. ,

and turn.
10 full wbs tinhleaehed Muslin, ranslnir from to T,1 vard

in web. at only 5 cents p.-- r yard former price, S rents.
.4 lull rolls or Crash, SO yards to the roll, at 5 rents jmt yard.
Remnants of 10. 12, 14, and lc. Crash cut to Gc. per yard.
1,524 yards Flannel reduced to 15c. Der vard it ..!.! f..r ki

and 40 rents.
9. pairs all-wo- ol ten quarter Klankets rut to f4.4x-for- n.er

price, t.oo.
Ui webs dark Calico. 4X to 57 vards to the web. rm mi

yard sold at CH cents per yard.

we save of as we are to

325 pairs that sold for 75 cents, at this sale for only Mi
cents.

kind of you want Men's or l!r-;- .i
on the dollar thus:

f lo.im Coat at f.VOt).
5.0U Coat at 2.50.

to for we for

set cr. ,nf
all for on All u,i ni.,uvu ll"llllor

We our the cut
Men's or Lace Dress Shoe, sold for fl.75.

now at u). sizes to 10.
Men's sold for 1.25, now at W cents.
Men's Fine Dress or Lace. ..i.i

f2.(m, at this sale lor 1.25.
Men's Fiue Dress Shoe, hand Calf, or at

R. L. J. BVCk. A. W.BVVK.
1872.

&

A. W.

PA.
T. A.

The are the DrlnclDaJ raatnrea
general business

payable on and Interest bear
Ing Issued to time

RvtMnttavt mflfnmM LwamKI.
paper at all times.

Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the United State.

Issued In all Darts the TTntted
States, and foreign Issued on ill parts
of

Of farmers and others to
whom will be

Patrons are assured that all shall
he held strictly private and andthat they will be treated aa good

rales will
roily,

BCfK CO.

Jt. WM. II.

THE

OF

Pa.
up,

Accounts of Plrms and
received upon most favorable terms

with sale and

Tickets for sale by all the
and Foreign Drafts lo any
of (be cities ol

Old World.

All will have onr and
prompt

Paid em Time
OC113.93

USD. MATH KIT EBADS.

&

t I... PENNA.
.Ksromce on Centre street. 4.2s

&

at
PA.

In Opera

to given claims for Pen-
sion etc chT- -

ATTOBHBY aKD
PA

on Centre street.

H.
W,

3.9.M

LAW.

PA.
la Boa, en Ventre street.

E.
EY-A- T W.

Pbitba.
Opera Hoqm. 'ntT street.

A. Xers. UU

7". Ladies' Coats, broken sizes all
go at .

Other Coats cut from 12.ui and l.".i to ("..."ii and
tlents" Lim Collars that sold for at this

tret four for cent.
.ale you can

(loves reduced per cent.

Men's and Hoys" at cut thus
lx.m Suit for 12..V0.

12..il Suit for T.isi.
7.i Suit for .VI.

50 Suit for 2. '.'."..

OA PS
can you lots money are we cutting them the Lowest Mark.

Overalls

tifAiiy Overcoat

We have .tvi pairs Men's Jean Pant that we will fr ilv.
this tl.ey alw:ty sold for fl.fn.

Men's scutT fi.rfl.25 that we sold
Meti's llros Pants at your ov. prict we have t,. a'l wh.I

for 1.5(1. fl.'.is. f.'.25 and !..Vi the-- e same Pants ..old for f2.5H
4.5ii and j?."...Hi.

to

make room a heavy shipment that have purchased March 1st.

One Kitchen Chairs. $2.75. Ilich iWkpil Dlnino- - Pl.n?ra fr t..i o..:i c- lnruiuuiu cuue,pieces, hardwood, sJ2.00. 2 Woven Wire Snrin fnr r, -- - - . am uumO llv;?, UIdark, 2.o0.

To make room for

OUR SPRING STOCK BOOTS AND SHOES,
will sacrifice entire stock. This way we prices:

Congress formerly
f 1. G

working Shoes, formerly f
Shoes. Congress formorU- - t

f
sewed. Congress Lace,

H.

Chestnut Street,
JOHSSTOS. M.

Johnston, Buck Co.7
BANK Kits,

EBENSBURG. -
BI'CK, Cashier.

ESTABLISHBD'1SS8.

Carrolltown
CAKKUUaTOWN,
MHARB.irUlI, (ashler.

General BantiDg BnsiDess Transactefl.
followtnn nf

banaing- - :

Kecetred demand,
certificates depositors.

LOANS
ffA ah

approved discounted
COLLEtTIOXS

Charges moderate.
DRAFTS

negotiable of
exchange

Europe.
ACOOIKTS

merchants, solicited,
reasonable accomodation extended.

transactions
as onbdentlal,

as liberally
banking permit.

Respect
JOHKSTOS. t

E. PATTOn. BAXDFORn,

ORTH,' THE LEADER,

First National Bank
PATTON.

PATTON, Cambria Co.,
Capital, paid - - $50,000.

Corporations, Individuals
the

consistent conserva-
tive Banking.

Steamship leading
Laines payable

principal the

correspondence personal
attention.

Isttereet Deposits.

S. L.

REED READE,
Attorneys nw,

EHENSBl'Ktl.
3

KITTELL LITTLE,
Attorneys linw9

EHCNSBUBU,
House.

TW. DICK,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

EBBHSBCBa. PiaH'a-Sjecl-

attention
Bounty, wo

rF. McKENRICK,
OOt'HOBXLOB AT

EBUiSBUKU. -

H MYERS.
ATTOKJi aA

LSIStBDtS.
rUPes Oollonada

DONALD DUFTON,
la A

EfyotTiee le

--ANm IT"

.1..

iK A'UTTJ.ee

f f
n l.'treiiis,

1

2.

Clothing wonderfully prices,
f f

4.
4

down

Established

PENN'A.

DEPOSITS

EBB8BrBa,

sa il

always for?2.i.
ii ni

f f
f

We are going close our

--- i- o o
i

X V

OF

Bank.

f3.25. f.Voii.
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoe, formerly f2.f. now at fl.25.
Ladies' IVI.t.l.- - Uoat. I.utton. fl.Vi. now f : i.
Misse Clove Crain. Sj.riim H.-,.l..- I.utton, fotm. rly M

now fi.15.
-- liild s D.uola, Sptiiiij Heeled, si.-s.- ; to lo. 5nrents.

!LTIH
CJallitzin, Pa.

WINTERS

LARGEST STOCK ! FINEST GOODS ! LOWEST PRICES !

IN

Our new Fall Stock will surprise all who see it by the extensivevariety it olTers in line ofevery goods which we carry. We willsell you fine Overcoats and Clothing at rrices much lower thanever before. We have all the styles in Hats. Our ofWinter and Gents' Furnishings is immense.
It will pay you to come miles to buy CIothiD fromus. Call and examine our goods and you will be convinced we willsave you money.

C. V. SHARBAUGI-I-,
CAEROILTOWN, PA.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP.
'VBaa'rfBajSSjBafBBv

ITavinrr nnini1 in im linli. : . t t. t a t
the West ward of Ebensburg, I am prepared to do all kinds of
Wagon and Cariage work on the shortest notice and on rfiiflnn.i ril
terms. Special attention riven to TJp.Miir nn.l c..t;f....;
guaranteed.

jaull.3iii

formerly

formerly

FALL AND

CAMBRIA COUNTY!

stock
Underwear

twenty-fiv- e

BENDER,
Carrolltuw

In all its Latest and Most Improved Methods.
Aiit.iii:iti. Su, ti..n Caviti.-s- , ll.imiii.i.,. I'lat.-s- , Crowns aii.l I'.ri l

li KxtRii'tti! AlM.lut.-l- v Without I'.iin .y iiin. I'i,,f M ,VV ' ;

aWTt-riu-- Strit ly

DR. A. IsAINO,
12.14.M M!i,von Maintn-- , n.l. of M. E. Chtm-h- , ;a;iitzii,. I'a

I. KOW. AN. Secretary. ep'J8.4 LtVl LVMLK. Ph. Principal.

VIlMlMSTKATnKS''OTIvE. deceased,
luetters ol administration on the estate ol

tleorxe Hoolnagle. late of Karr twn-hl- . Cam.
trla county, deceased, havinir --an granted to
us. all persons indented to said estate are
notified to maka Immediate payment, and those
having claims aaainst the same to Ihetn
properly authenticated lor settlement.

ANNA Ii M.I-- AU1.K
Arot-sri- v. KiKst-H-

.

Barr T"p., Nov. 3o. Administrators.

Id fr..vi to nni-- t

r:.i.

at
I'atits

fl

new

present

H. E.
fi.rni r!y of n.

C:l.1i.

t, K.r north

W.

herehy

AUAMEn.-Iaw- al and travelinc Mlmr, toM handle our Hardy Canadian (Iroia Vut-se- ry
Stock.

We anarantee t 'taction to representativesand customer... Oar Nnrwnei are the I m rectithe Itomlnt-- D over Zu acres. sut.stitaUonIn orders Kiclnslve tertory an-- l liberal termsto a hole or part time atcents. Writes.Sli.NKfc WEI.UNiTii.Head ffhee. Ton.nto. Canada.J Viy N"rwy 'ada having testmgOrcharda. llama.


